Monster Mash Concert 2017

7th Grade Orchestra Student & Parent Info for Mon. 10/30/17
All junior high orchestra students will need to attend the High School Orchestra Monster Mash
Concert on Monday Oct 30th. This was in the welcome letter and in the calendar of events
(both are in the orchestra binder that each student received in August).
Students are encouraged to wear a costume to the concert, as long as it is school appropriate
and not too scary. Costumes must be appropriate for young children who may also attend the
performance!! Orchestra T-shirts can be worn instead if you absolutely cannot wear a
costume.
Attendance at this concert is for a class grade for students. We are requiring this so that
students can see what is possible for them and because they are an important part of the
orchestra.
Date: Monday, October 30th
Time: 6:30 PM concert start

(arrive a bit early to park & find a seat).

Location: @ Fayetteville High School Performing Arts Center.
Arrival: 6:15 PM (a parent/guardian needs to bring each student and attend performance with
student - please do not drop off students)

This will be an enjoyable concert for all ages! Children are welcome & can have fun wearing a
costume and trick or treating as they leave the concert. Please invite friends and other
families!! Admission is Free!
*Each student should bring a bag (or more) of candy by Wed. 10/25 that we will use to pass out to trick or
treaters after the concert!
*Students may also bring decorated pumpkins on Wed. 10/25. We will have a contest to choose the pumpkins
that we will use to decorate the stage during the performance!
If you have any questions please contact your teacher: Mr. Yale ely.yale@fayar.net / Mary Haley mary.haley@fayar.net

Return bottom portion signed to your teacher by Friday 10/20/17
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